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Fiscal surveillance
by state terminated
The village of Plymouth is no longer in a fiscal
emergency condition. Auditor Thomas E. Ferguson
declared here Friday.
Ferguson told village officials state examiners
have determined the conditions that caused the
village to be declared in fiscal emergency condition
in May of 1980 no longer existed as of Oct. 29.
Ferguson said **the fiscal emergency condition is
lifted and the Plymouth Financial Planning and
Supervision commission, required to be formedttoder the state’s municipal fis^ emergency law, is
dissolved as of today.”

Zoning plan

pj

I Shiloh girl finds
Hallowe'en treat
<> spiked by pin
A candy bar apikad with a
puty E.
•traighi pin waa given to a aaid the child waa given a
ShUoh child durin|( thck-or- Three Muakeiaecp bar which
traat night Saturday:
hbd been apiked with a
Richland county ah«rifl*a
The child’a parenta
deputiea are inveatigating.
fled Emaberger aAer they
Deputiea aay the child waa examined the itema given to
Cannie Nation. 45 Weat the child during the trick-or#y Main atreet, and ahe collect treat program from 4:30 to
ed the candy in the area weal 5:30 p. m.
of the railroad tracka.
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Here’re results
in election
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The Rev. Robert Weithman
*** celebrant of the funeral
from Immaculate Con"P**”*' *»”•■> ^‘hoUc

mark.

waa in St
"motoy. Biw

Shiloh native
succumbs at 82
at Shelby
Bom Oct. 10, 1899. in
ajugsvw.
*vum« W. Vriarx.
Shiloh. Wilma
Clark.
Shtlby, diad in Crsatwood
Carr oentar thar* Oct. 26 of a
langthy illnsaa.
She was employed ae a
drmsmaker in Shalby, where
■be lived 37 years. She waa a

^KnieTantn^ie^cC-^

HmUUi

havetraKllsdextenaivalyin
waaiann
the Padifie theatar to put «n>«tory. Shalby.
together their program, x-r
-s ,
which indsde* sUda*.
H JUTI1 I T/TTl
William L. Van Wagner
tUll
hae arranged the program.
v

Lots 41. 42
change hands r6j6Cted
Suaan Stephana haa ac
quired ‘from Harold and
Walda L Staphcna Lota 42
tby
and the aacond floor of tha
of
brick bnilding thereon In
Saaduaky atreet. Huron
county recorder reporta.
Th..urvi*in,»i*>w.Hd“•*
«. a Wiltat. h» K0.M W^^er.»n.jli,«.l

liu. to uto 41 ««i «, r*?*? **** y;**”
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Legion
to serve
dinner

Kochor, dM In 197^
Another nMer ^ed
For the ^ t^ year. ^
!>“ "•«*«* with « wm in
BeUevu*.
He U alao eumved by hia
“o. Jamaa. Bellavoe: a
4*“«''t«. Mra. Mary Jane
BabcMk. Norwalk; four
*t*ndchildrm and four

by court

Hardy

V/

Uncl« of Thom*. J. W.bb«r. Floyd Pow«*, 92, BcUw
vue, died Oct 27 in BeUevti*
ho*Diul.
Brothtr of Uw l*t« Mn.
Karl Webbm, be waa bora in
NewWaahlngtoninlSeOand
came here in 1896 to Uve at
what ie now 175 Weat Broadway. He waa graduated by
Plymouth High wdiool in
190a He waa employed by
the predeceaaor of the FateRoot-HaaUi Co and then
went into farming.
From Plymouth he moved
to Havana and thence to
AtU<».whneh.wM.wdiool
bus (hiver. His wif». ns*

Smith

V. Brown

y

T. J. Webber kin
succumbs at 92

Ehret-Parael <Poat 448.
American Legion, will aerve
ita annual Veterana* day
dinner Thureday.
The potiuck meal will be
aerved at 6:30 p. m.
Members and their gucata

WiUielm

WIUwoJ

Public hearing will take place Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the village hall on the proposed
zoning ordinance. This map shows how the
village will be zoned. Any resident of the
village is entitled to be heard.
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Who painted
demonology?

?** *.*?

“ Tnm ottott in April

amunon plMi oowtdMieian
given by Jadge JnBMg HenIdentity of vandale arho aon held in Suver’e lavor, on
painted demonology nnd the groande the! Ohio li
ecatology on the floor of a imrouniaed a police officer
paeiHoa la Honry land bo- bom petaond Uability when
iMVtag to Lttlie Rehocca he ia respondiag to an
dmNli la andar investiga- emergency call.
ten by RkhlKid Coanty
Stover'a claim againat
SkarifTe dopadoa.
Hamitun’e aataU waa aetToo eeparau doprada- lied in Janapry after aa anP

Plymouth waa declared in fiscal emergency
condition by the auditor on May 30.1980, becauae
eof
o
aeveral reaaona, including 1979 year-end defidta
totaling 8141,820 in 10 village fund* and the failure
of the village to meet payment obligationa on two
notes, one of which - to the Farmers Home
administration - waa in default a» of Jan- 1. 1980.
In the analysis released Friday, brining the
vill age out of fiscal emergency condition, atate^
[miners reqorted the village had no deficit fund
cash balances on Dec. 31,1981. the defaulted portion
of the FHA loan was paid on December 31. 1980, a
810,000 general fund operating note was paid on Dec.
31. 1980, and vendor accounta totaling 888,301 were
paid prior to Dec. 31. 1981.
"We feel that if there is no unforeseen drop in
revenues, or unexpected increase in obligations, the
village of Plymouth should continue in fiscal good

G. R Famwalt
succumbs at 55 Three guilty
of rowdiness
at Willaid
in court here
George R Famwalt. 300
Weat Broadway, died Thurs
day in Willard Area hoepital
of a lengthy Ulneee.
Bom in Marion Feb. 23,
1927, the aon of George R
and Maude Davia Farawslt.
now deceased, he waa employed aa an order editor by
AMF Corp., Shelby. He i.
eurvived by hie wife, GUberta: eon, Gary, Shelby, s
dsoghter. Mrs.. Karen Carr,
New Haven: two brothers,
Roy. MemphU. Teon., and
John. Shelby; two .utera.
Vera, now Mrs. Robert Fidler, Shiloh, and Mre. Ruth
Wilton. Mansfield, and five
grandchildren.
The Rev. Frank Eckait.
pastor of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic church, conducted
aervicee from McQuate-Secor
Foneral home Saturday at 11
a. m. Burial waa in Greenlawn cemetery

Three men were convicted
of dieorderly conduct, two
men were warned againat
_____ _______
another aaeault
and aggravating menacing offenae and
a huaband and wife pleaded
not guilty to aaeault in
mayor’a court Oct. 26.
Dde Strong. Plymouth,
woe fined 853 for dieorderly
conduct and $73 for obetructine jB,Uce.
iueiiee Stephen
.Sreohen Poth.
Poth
Shiloh, was fined 853 for
disorderly conduct and $73
for aggravated menacing.
Richard Poth, Shiloh, was
fi„.d $53 for dieorderly
conduct and 873 for
...

aondromat.
Charles
Ray
icka.
charged with assault and
CharUeRobini
Charlie
Robineon. accused of
aggravated menacing, were
warned by Mayor Dean A.
Cline not to appear in his
court again. Each is from
Plymouth. They were not
fined.
Accused of aasanlt and
criminal treapaas. Randy
Justice. Plymouth, pleaded
not guilty. .Hie case will be
beard in shelby Municipal
Harold
Same. 80. 76 court
Fortner etreei. died
led ^tuHsy
Seti
So will that of his wife,
in WUlsrd Ares hoepital of Gayla, charged with aggra
an iUncae of nine montha.
vated menacing.
Traffic cases:
He retired in 1966 after
over 40 years as a machinist
John Adame, Plymouth.
Baltiniore A <Mtio
Uure to atop within aaeured
railroad roondhooae at Wil- claardiatanot, 880 plus coats;
lard. He waa a mmnber of Oscar Barnett, Graenwieh,
niot United Praabytar^ no oparator’slieanaa. 860 pta
church and a former mam her
and pcaeident of the Rkhland Coanty Christian En
deavor. He held atate office in
that organisation.
Hie wife, nee Helen Mar
garet Rowali. died in 1976.
He ie survived by a aon,
David. Plymouth; two sistera, Gertrude, now Mrs.
Richard Hampton. PlymTh«» i. no official snitioath, and Ml*. Mary Connd, nuot in Shiloh to punish
Plymouth, oud fow grand- those whose otilitiee are
children.
tamed off lor lack of payHia minioler, the Rav. ment.
JuSan Taggart, eonduelad
Aa otdmanct ealling for
aarvicas from th* cfaarcfa anioa*a**af500paromt,to
Toauday at 3d0p.m. Burial 826. was turned down Oct. 27
by MeOooto-Soeor Foneral by tbevotasofthrseeoancil
was in Oriawlawn man. Debaar Nesbitt, Barh-

Harold Sams,
long villager,
dies at 80
atWillarxi

health through prudent dollar management into
1983 and beyond," Fergt^n said.
However, Ferguson said, “we are recommend
ing that postings to financial records and
reconciliations witht he depository be made on a
more timely basis. At the time of our review, the
journals and ledgers had not been posted for two
months. The two month delay waa due in large part
to a change in clerk-treasurers and John Fazzini, the
current clerk-treasurer, has made assurances that
the financial records will be posted on a more timely
baais.”
The Plymouth Financial Planning and Supovision commission on May 11 requested the auditor to
make a determination as to the financial condition of
the village. In doing so. state examiners looked to see
if the village had eliminated deficits, had put into
operation - at least partially - an effective financial
accounting and reporting system and was on course
in meeting the objectives of its financial plan.
Ferguson said.
Examiners said the village’s chart of accounts had
been replaced with the Ohio Village Uniform
Acounting system, as prescribed by the auditor and
the village is in the process of implementing a
complete purchase order system. Also, the village's
financial supervisor, Ernst & Whinney, prepared an
accounting manual for the village.
Examiners recommended that a detailed instruc
tional manual for certain jobs be prepared and that
employees be cross-trained to perform other jobs.

Shelby bank to buy

First Buckeye’s
offices in village
ory I _
corded First Buckeye Bank. N. A., to merge with a
subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp., Inc.. Rex E. Collins,
president, reports.
i •
*
.u
i
r
approval is ~nUngent upon the s^e of
Plymouth branches of First Buckeye and i8 subject to
a 30day review period by the Justice Department
Collins announces with J. George Williams,
president. First National Bank of Shelby, that upon
approval by the Comptroller of the Currency, First
Buckeye will sell its Plymouth branches to the First
National Bank of Shelby. They said the acquiaition
of the Plymouth branches will be consummated at
Toledo Trustcorp acquires First
Buckeye Bank. Estimated date for thU is Dec. 27.
Collins said “the reason for First Buckeye
divesting its branches in Plymouthfs because Toledo
Trustcorp already operates an office there.” He
stressed along with Williams the customers will
continue to receive convenient and efficient service
under the new management.
Assets of First National Bank of Shelby at the last
call sUtement filed Oct. 5 amounted to 851.834,011.44, including
ling loans of $31,337,103,80. Uabilitiet included demand deposits totalling $5,205,939.11 and time deposits of $35,946,433.28.
Equity capital amounted to $4,893,034.20,
including $1,300,000 in common stock, represent
ing 130,000 shares; $2,000,000 in surplus and
$1,503,034.20 in undivided profiu and reserve for
contingencies.

Unemployment rises
Uiwmploymmt in Huroo
county during September
amounted to 18.9 per cent of
work force of 26.446
worker*, or 4.857 out of work:

In Richland coanty th*
wae 14 per cant, 8.748
unemi(ployed in a work fives
512

$25 re-connect fee
at Shiloh defeated
mai
DmiHoeUeyvoUdfoe.
Aimth., tie vou waa cm
^ whan th. queation of
erfaathar th* onUnaiior wifi
b. read, second time at the

«. n*a-«l offender..
;
a.tl-1..^ the commU fcSS
auael ouch a high payaA «
for tarimaagliii amuuC ^
more puafthw them
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Secret to baking Yule cookies:
do it when you’re ALONE!

What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 years a«o, 1M7
Brother-in-law of Mrs.
. P«yton W. Thomas. Lson D.
v} Barkes. 66. disd of cancer at
Shelby. He was interred hers.
Westfield 13. Huron VaUey
6. in the Homocoming game
High honor rolU Shiloh
High school; Judith Pstt^
son and Judith Hamman.
I2lh graders; Nancy Ballitch, 11th grader: Joan
BaUitch. 10th grader. Wayne
Kessler, ninth grader.
Cornelius VanderBilt and
Joyce Mack, college sweet
hearts. were married at
.Alliance.
20 years ago, 196S
Transfer of 120.000 from
the electric to the water fund
wgs tamed down by the state
bomrd of tax appeals at
Cplumbtis, despite approval
of the court of common pleas
akTMorwalk. The state ord«^ a fund be established
\ to 10 per cent of the
ive value of the system
reserve in case of
tite victim of a hit-and-run
dmsr in Bartley avenue,
Mansfield.
William Fazio was s dear
underdog in hie race with
Hairy V. Jump to be Huron
county representative to the
General Assembly.
Lartha Lon Curren and
Gerald Wright became eoPeter Schlarb. Sr.. 72. died
suddenly in Homer town
ship, Medina county.
E)onald Hamman's estate
amounted to $36,174.
Mrs. William Forquer. 81.
died at Shelby.
Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr..
hUpmcticmStelby.
redencktown 56. Plym-

outh 20.
Twelfth grade honor roll:
John Bowman. Todd Dawtoo. Nina Pitch. Jamee D.
Hamman. Susan Shavw,
Jsanne Weaver.
Father of Robert Young,
Clarence C. Young. 70. drove
off thk open*'HR hn^e in~
Sandusky bay and was
drowned.

Joyce Ann Folk and Robort. D. Ensor married at
Shiloh,
Gene Kok scored 16, Plymouth 21, Loudonville 6.
A daughter was bora si
Stanton. Cal. to the Jamee
Lawrences.
Seiunan Joel Van Loo was
assigned to thsUSSSunbird.

16 yaars ago, 1967
Lutherans plaxmed dedication of the addition to their
^urch.
D. Guy Cunningham and
William Fasio were poised
for the mayoralty election.
Twelfth grade honor roll:
Karen Barnes. Linda HoUenbaug^ Paula Jane Johnson,
Cathy
Moore.
Brenda
Siuringw. Barbara Wagner,
Mrs. Lee Sutton. 67. New
Haven, died at Willard.
Father of Idrs. John Ray.
HarryaRohrs.WUlard.died

10 years ago, 1972
PhUip a Willett. 75. a
former resident, died at
Newark.
Harriers won their second
consecutive sectional title.
Roes Sourwine died at 82.
Lexington 24, Plymouth 0.
The C. David Rishcs
marked their 30th anniver4^.
Mrs. Gisela King was
naturalized.
Mrs. Damon Runion, Willard, was reelected worthy
matron by Plymouth Chapter23l,OES.
Five years ago. 1977
OrriDe C GuDstt. 67. disd off

Two bazaars set
Fall bazaar of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will
be conducted Nov. 13 from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. in the church
rooms.
A luncheon, comprised of
ham sandwiches, bMf sandwidies, potato salad, potato

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

chips, coffse and dder, wUl
be served from 11 su m. to 4 p.
_
A hand-knitted alghra
will be awarded.
The baxaar wiU offer for
sale white elephrau.planto.
foodrtufto, Yuletide itoma
toy., hradiwork, houeehoid
item, rad eito and ciaito.
Annual bazaar of Plymouth
United Methodist

cancer.
Mrs. Vincent Alexander.
71. (had at Willard.
Willard O. Garrett. 73,died
at Shelby.
Councilman D. Douglas
Brumbach and Mias Anita
Riedlinger, the clerk, got into
a dispute over a mieunderBtood check and he accused
her of lying to him. He
summoned coundtmen to
picket the vUlage halL
Burglars made off with
liquor from Weber’s cafe.
Lexington 21. PtymouUi 0.
The Burl Frandace. Shi
loh. set their 40th anfuve^
sary.
Robert Daweon, Willet
road, retired after 36 years
with Ohio Steel ‘Hibe works,
Copperweld Co^.. Shelby.
Npvtr VOlUTTlP
vvz«s**^..
r\f fVIPtrV

now on sale
poetry center of Ohia
Everett E. Eckstein now
has published his second
volume of poems.
It is titled. ’*8nnrise on the
Mohican”.
It is also illustrated by
Stove Perucca.
The Plymouth High ediool
graduate, who haa gained a
reputation aa an antique
collector rad the maker of
•**‘y fnut wine., haa been
gr»P*>ic arts at
»h‘lby.
,
«>•»“

Se-^urr-^oto"*”
A lunchwn wili be rarved

.nd

'Tmii‘,i.Sitora?’Y'’
ul^de
^ .7,___
g-. P«“ut
Hard candiea rad Yuietide_
__
„___
Here’re menua for the weak
concerts.
Everett
haa studied
itoma wiU be .old
in ShUoh schod cafeteria:
piano for several years.
Today: Chicken noodle
caseerole, bread and butter,
cole slaw, pineapple, milk;
Tomorrow: Toasted cheese
sandwich, Spanish rice, pea
nut butter square, gelatin,
milk;
Monday; Wiener or coney
sandwich, scalloped pota
toes, pears, cookie, milk;
“ Tuesday: TuFkty
mashed potatoes and gravy,
bread and butter, cole slaw.

MiUer’a
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Nov. 4
Mrs. Ben Hale
Wayne McDougal
Mrs. Lowell Oney
Lyne M. Tennant
Wendy Babione
I^anklin Richmond
Terry Wilson
Todd Wilson
Troy Wilson
Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal
Dale McQuUlen
Melinda Roberta
Lisa Baker
Ryan David Barber
Nov. 6
Aliaaa MickeUe Maggard
Homer C. Oney
Andrew Scott Marriott
Charlee Steele

.
^.

'ednesday: Hamburger
sandwich. French fried pota
toes, fruit mix, cookie, milk.
Herc're menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the
week:
Today: Frankfurters and
beans, buttered bread, celery
sticks, vanilla pudding, milk;
Tomorrow: Haro patty
sandwich, sweet potatoes,
mixed fruit, cookie, milk.
Monday: Macaroni and
cheese, bread and butter,
buttered peas and carrots,
apple. ilk;
Tuassday; Tato, buttered
corn, applesauce, cake, milk;
Wednesday: Submarine
sandwich, buttered rice,
chocolate pudding, sugar
wafer, milk.

Classmates.

Noy. 7
Jody Arnold
Mrs. W. M. Cornell
Travis R l^srick
Dan Seitz
Steven Thorneberry
The Rev. William Concte'
Brett Hall

>
r

No-' 10
Dr^id SciUior
Jolin Arthur Brown
Billy CoUim
Mark Duffer
.Aarirsy Fos

New Havenite
at Ft Knox
Pvt Glen C. Wilson, son of
the Charles E. Wilsons. New
Haven, has completed basic
trainii^ at Ft l6)ox. Ky.
He is a 1982 graduate of
Willard High school.

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

lb.

White Cloud Tissue 4 pk....................$1“9

ISTHETM
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB
We Will Pay
DAILY INTEREST
On All Christnus
Nub Accounts.

5.25

Giees an Effective
Annual Yield Of

5.39%

As for the cookica, do a
single recipe at a clip. It is
easier to mix.
In one bowl have two cups
of floor, a half teaspoon of
baking powder, a fourth of a
teaspoon of cinnamon and a
fourth of a teaspoon of

JOM OUR 1983
k"ilMAS

$14
Our Shetland Wool
and Acrylic Sweaters
Round Neck Style.
Gray - Lavender

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK na will poy 5 Vi % per onnuiii
"interett • Bonus” compound^ doily on oH ChrifI'
moi Club Accounts, %vHh a b^once os of Novsiwber
1, 1983. The depositor is not permitted to moke wHHdrowoh during the club yeor. No interest shoH occrue offer November 1, 1983.

$22

Banquet Fryer Chicken 2 Ib. pkg.___$2**'

V

MMUUD • ATTCA •emvixt •cmnsH • OALioeiot • lOMeroN
uMMinELomi-anrTAMOUMrivneouTMai-mmoH^iMUiiso
AAember F.D.I.C.

rRSr

Chef Boy Ar Dee Cheese Pizza 16.6 oz. $1”

Bun

Pepsi Cola 8 pk. 16 oz. plus dep. . . . .$1*®
Smith’s ButterBricklelceCream Vigal.$l^
Smi^’s Soui^' Creanf^S o*. . V . i , . 49«

Smith’s Dip ’n Chip 8 oz:. ..... 49e
Fflurrell’s
Jewelry
SE.H«sl«,Wai«r4
M. 8SS-S4S1 > I

Per Annum

COMPOUNDID
DAILY

Parkay Margarine 1 lb........................ 49e<
snd penal
make fine compnnitmi> for the
Muikm In lukI inw-. chrome or 12

until you fsel like slicmg ^
them off to bake. They bake fl
at 376 for about 10 minu
minutes.
“They can be baked when
>is on for something
end you can save gas cf
ri«ctricity.
They are really good
<i»PP*d in
munching and even better
dipped in brandy.

You’ll notice how full cut and sized
these sweaters aurh. Mock Turtle or
V-Neck Styles. Sizes 36 to 42
Brown - Red - Beige - Yellow
White - Rust

Plymouth

Slab Bacon Chunk...................... f

Brownie ScouU sUged
their Hallowe’wi party Sunday afternoon in the Scout
hut in Mary Fate park.
Girf Scouts conductod
theire Oct. 25, alto at the
Scout HuL
Winning prizes for their
ooatumea ware Michelle MeQuato, funniaat. and April
Pratt, moat original Tr^
gjj
Winners from Troop 119
were Nancy Beveriy, icarieat; Jenny Young, baby, and
Diana Nichols, pretticet

In another put a cup of
brown sugar creamed with a
nice large egg, a half cup of
shortening and a teaspoon of
vanilla.
Mix the two. chUl. then roll
into s rectangle, cover with
the date mixture, roll up like
a jelly roll, wrap in wax pa^
and chill again. For days

Select Your
American Made Sweaters
at KeiTs

D&N
Food Store
On The Square

Bpownies mark
Hallowe’en

in the country, I have my
own theory about it all. It is
an old mystery writer’s trick.
Kill off a bunch to cover up
the one you are really aiming
for.
There just could be some
one who is aiming fiM’ ine,
and for that reason I have
decided never to tell anyone
that I buy some things very
regularly. Like peanut but
ter, cataup, dark rye bread,
coffe, tea bagas, cake mixes,
which are better than I can
make, plus the frosting
». No one will ever know.
Another thing I will never
*«U rayon, i. how tricky 1
ran got ov« potato or macaroni salad. Being plain too
lajy to ttart it aU firom the
-----------, II have
beginning,
hav discovered
to buy
how eimple it
dfixitu
container of it and
fix it up
rrtlS more onion., celery rad
hardboiled eggs. By the time
you do thie, you have almoet
doubled it all. Frankly, for
trrp people, it is a great way
to have eomthing
pans to
without uaing 10 p
make it all.
The one thing I have not
conquered is a real ahortcut
to cookies,
With respect to all the
bakeries, it is plain dumb for
anjrone to pay 10 or even 20
cents for one cookie. Just sit
down and figure out exactly
how much your favorite
redpe cosU per cookie.
Wten you do this, you
should not cheat and forget
to count the ones you ate to
make sure they were just
right My beet pi^ of advice
“Y “o'"* baker u to do
Jhem whenyouareabttiluto>Y ALONE and can hi^
*bem when they art niceljj
...
...
Thi. to «!>. date pin-wheel
wbile I baton to
Mmneeota rad J^igan.
to the beat way to
. .
.
The reape u easy enough
«o able to rush back to the
'“bo » you do not miaa a
‘“““do.m,
Start with a pound of
datea. Cook them with a cup.
of water and a cup of sugar.
Cool them.
This is enough for a double

Shelby, Ohio

SPECIALS
Fresh Frying Chicken Cut-Up........59e lb.

«o» 4

Th« Gwjr D. BmmlMKk*

Dec. II
Robin Pugh
and
Ken Holthouse

Beginning Nov. 7 Open Sundays 2 to 6

Nov. 8
Mrs. D(.naid BeU
Prsder.ck Lewis
Sabri IS Tackett
Daviil Wib<m
Nov 9
Hart Id Ross
Dsv d SchuUer
WiU an Rogsr Miller

Dec. 4 .
Janet Shade
and
.John Miasler

By AUNT U2
Now ws can get back to a
nwmal axistence.
Hallowe'en and the elec
tion are over.
Even though I do not know
this minute who made it and
who didn’t, I am gratefril to
all of them. Their prees
releasee have furnish^ us
with enough scrat^ papw
for months. I am not abwe
uaing the good side of a piece
of paper for this purpooe.
Face facts, paper can get
expensive, which a lot of
mothers have discovered
when they have to trot out
and buy'the rtaff for thor
kid. to draw on.
Wehav.evenMntittooar
grandchildren, but after
““
paying «>mething Uke *3
to mail the atuff, 1 decided
they could scounge for them.elves.
What we apparently eUll
have left over from this
eeaeon is the problem ofwhat
to cat.
! took a look at our cupboards the other day and felt
that our pre-Tylenol purchaaea simply had to be safe.
If you an going to be scared
off from buying itoma, it is a
great way to go on a prolonged diet, which most of ua
need anyway.
Like many others, including every oolice department

D & N Food Store
On The Square
Plymouth
, 7 a. n. to 9 p. m.

Made in America Merchandise
Means More Amerttmns Are Working.
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Did you know tiiat shoplifters
cost your family $150* last year?
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TAKE THIS EIVE-QUESTION QUIZ
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH
YOU KNOW ABOUT
SHOPLIFTING.

^
L..
Glenna Hicks bride
of Ronald Seville
an afternoon ceremony Oct. 9
in Tiro United Baptist
church.
SheU
Kelly Hicka t
Hicka.
He ia the aon of Mr. and
Mra. Charles Seville. Wil
lard.
The double ring ceremony
waa performed by the Rev. S.
T. Adkina before a candlelighted altar.
The bride waa given in
marriage by her brother, Roy
Hicka.
She wore a gown fashioned
with an Empire bodice
trimmed in Venice lace. The
A-Une skirts trailed into a
chaiMl train with a flounced

All
about
town ..
Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Clark and their two children.
Shelby, were Sunday dinner
guests of his mother and
step-father. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Hebble.
The Thomas DeWitts have*
returned ftom Land O'Lakes,
Fla., where they spent a
month visiting his sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
James Barcelona. His broth•r and aister-in-law. the
William DeWitU. Honolulu.
Hawaii, were alao there.
Before ^rninK home,

drew, were Saturday dinner
gucsta of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. WilUam U Van
Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. SalvaU»e J.
Glorioso were hosts at a
family dinner Friday tor
their daughters and aons-inlaw, the Jeffrey Sutters and
the Rick Adamses. Shelby,
and their son and daughterin-law, the Michael Gkmo•e. Mansfield.

Cctar Stovm wugdniU«t
to WUIaid Aroa hoopiul
Thurodoy.
Mro. Eva Hiclu. Shiloh,
waa admitted at Wilard
waa admittad at Wiltard
Friday.
LaaMMi .Baata* araa ralaaaad ad
Ctnui Ock w«a admittad
. stWiltardBatardiayaodMra
Varna Tti^Mt. Shiloh. <m

hemline.
A lace cap held her finger
tip veiling. She carried a
bouquet of apricot and white
roses with forget-me-nots
and baby’s breath.
Her sister. Mias Brenda
Hicks, was maid of honor.
Her niece. Carrie Ann
Hicks, and Juatine Lynch
were bridesmaids.
They wore apricot knit
gowns with A-line skirts and
wide chiffon collars.
Their flowers were ar
rangements of orange and
white rosea.
Lisa Mae Honaker. Wil
lard, flower girl, wore a gown
of apricot knit.
The ring bearer was the
bridegroom's son. Ronald W.
Seville. Jr. Paul Hicks the bride's

cousin. Greenwich, was best
man.
David Seville and James
Honaker ushered.
The bride's mother chose a
blue and white gown with a
jacket.
Mrs. Seville wore light
blue. Both mothers wore
corsages of orange and white
roses.
A reception took place in
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion.
The bride is a Plymouth
High school graduate employed by Midwest Industries,In
Inc.. Willard.
The brid^rroom i« a Wil
lard High school graduate
self-employed as a carpenter.
The couple is now living
here.

OES chooses Mrs. Young
as new worthy matron
Plymouth Chapter 231.
OES. will meet Tuesday at
7;30 p. m. in rooms of
Angelus chapter at Shiloh.
The report of the grand
chapter meeting will begiven
by the three members who
attended it last week in
Cleveland,
New officers will be installed Dec. 3.
It has not yK been determined if the renovation of
the local chapter rooms will
be completed in time. Otherwise the installation will

take place in Shiloh.
Newly choaen officers
rthy
Mrs. Budd Young,
rood.
matron: Max Caywood.
worthy patron; Mrs. G. Tho
mas Moore, associate mat
ron; Herbert Caudill, aaaodate patron; Mrs. ^aff At
kins. conductress; Mrs. Frie
da Young, associate conduct
ress: Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
secretary; Mra. Caywood,
treasurer.
Carl Armstrong is the new
trustee.

Garden club
to go to Aurora sets workshop
for Sea World

Girl ScOUtS

■II

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little
crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance
and the stores absorb the cost.
True_____
False---------2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shoplifting. They
steal because they don't have money to
buy what they want.
True :_____
False ---------3. More men than women shoplift.
True_____
False---------4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more
often than downtown stores.
True _____
False--------5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much
about the shoplifting problem.
True ____
False----------

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion
in lost merchandise nationally, according
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Ohio's shoplifting tab is estimated by the
Attorney General to be S488 million for
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing
white collar crime in America. Between
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter's way. People pay
over $35 individually per year or $150 per
family on increased cost of goods they
purchase.
2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor. They often have sufficient cash
with them and can afford to pay for what
they steal. But you pay for them through
higher prices.
3: False. More women than men shoplift. The
Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey
in 1972 in 1.188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo-

For more Information on shoplifting write to:
4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.
Ohio Council Against Shoplifting
Attorney General William J. Brown, Chairman
71 East State Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Plymouth
Girl
Scout
Plymouth Garden dub will
Troops 119 and 611 will go to meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. at
Sea World. Aurora. Nov. la the home of Mrs. Ruth Ann
Thi.Ua.(«cialScoutd«y Pittonger,
forttugirU.
Tho morting will
holiday workshop.

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Answers:

5: False. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting,
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk.
■You need not become involved. The thief
will probably steal somewhere else before
leaving the store, and the store detective
will be there to see it happen

•Mass Peiaiiinj insutoie — 1973
City
ganizafions Ohio Council of R
Retail Merchants —
Cooperating Organizations
Boards Association
Ohio Chamber of Commerce — OhioJ School B
— Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police — iOhio Prosecuting
Attorneys Association — Buckeye State SheriMs Association —
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.
,

It*s time to take shoplifting seriously!

Our freedom
_____
Safeguards ¥xir freedom
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lAre you gettinig
yoi^jr share?
of j this market?
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Plymouth Local
School District
population, 1979
no. of households
consumer spendable income
retail sales
food
'-rM- '
’ :X'..
drugs
general mdse.
?5ii|3Kat
home .furnishings
■iS-'S:
apparel
i,:'' ^
automotive
* service station
;
no. of cars
—;

.

i

--

■

6,094
1,987
$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000
$497,680
$4,156,000
$941,590
$705,000
$5,102,000.
$1,739,000'
4,374

' I

I
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The only medium recuihin^;
ecuih of these households is

|
"
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14 PHS pupils
to be inducted
by honor society
Foiirt«vn Plymouth Hiffo
acKoot pupila «^1 befonnally
indKled into Louia Bram*
field dtapter. National Honor aonety, Sunday at 3 p. m.
Robert Conley, police chief
of Plymouth, a 1965alomnoa
of the echool. will be principal speaker
Jenet Waltera, a 12th
yrade member of the chapter,

ter the oath
Vickie Brown, liaa Bald
Vidae. fjnda Staale. Rick
Hawkine m»d Fayetle HadWin wiH cundwfl a candle
teremony

The Tackett family wid
play and tiny.
Stephen Tackett, a *2th
yrade member, will introdaot
the apeaker.
Inductcea are liaa Daron,
Jeffrey Fenner. Jennifer
Martin. Craiy Thome berry,
Amy Adkins. Thomaa Raker,
Richard Cunninyham. Mirhelle Hamons. Rodney Han^

(on. I^oren Krans. Shett
Mowry, Daniel Spa
Glenda Will and Melanie
WoK. The fimt four are I2U)
inwdera. the others Ilih

GregoryPeck
ways to save
energy
rm iwe Oroenuw and s «aa
irvQugn FOX ftouw oxa} ox
erer(jy trt* t>F ?5S
rcrecsrnpa rmtmhtn
IMS fOu » XISUMW IT* gws
you CMP bn: trre miurxS
toceiof ffwD
# M* FOtr 10 bew )OiX saMr
irnpwjexeto rPOdsgwes
thrxMit
riMSiou Woemr^mren
nKrWfsareri ^oSoeffwn
Bntoitb xassroutiW
Mkwig ener^F'nsMs wnse
Oa/m%anaierts
lawnscoaonerw
Aaance lo Swe f/M9r aomr

AZS.^
-
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The Advertiser is 1
f
127 years old but
new every Thursday
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Trojans’ Tuttle, Music tear
Big Red defense, 27 to 12
i big 10th grad* fullback
0 boit«d for 239 yard* in 32
lie* and a 12th grade
quarterback but newly i
tum^ from the injuo' U*t led
South Central paat Plymouth at Greenwich Friday
night.
The acore waa 27 to 12.
much cloeer than the game
itaelf.
But for Trojan miatakea ~
South Central loat three
fumblca and one intercepted
paaa - the margin would
have been greater.
Deapite ita own miatakea
and an ofifenae that couldn't
produce anything in the Hrat
half, Plymouth made a game
of it until the Trojans wid
ened the margin with a third
period acore.
After 24 minutea of play.
Plyn
ymouth had thraa first
dowi
ens.a
ena.
a net of nine yards by
hing and 32 yards
through the air. It had lose
one fumble
t>ie in 31 plays. 1
its .)art,
part, with 37 pla_
playa. Soi
Centra] had 10 Brat downs
hing c
171 yards. It had loat two of
three fumbles.
The Trojans capitalized on
a Plymouth mistake in the
Brat aeries.

South Central kicked off
and Plymouth could not
advance
ita 30. On
fourth down, Greg Polafourih
chek’a punt waa blocked by
Tony TackeU. Polachek recovered at the Plymouth five,
whence in two playa the
Trojans scored the first
touchdown, a short shot by
Jeff Music, the quarterback.
Mike TutUe kicked the PAT
and South Central took a
lead it was never to relin
quish.
Mike McKenziegavc Pl)^outh splendid Beld position
with his return of the ensotitng
kicked to the Troj
40.
where a face mask penalty
gave Plym
mouth first down at
the South (Central 33. On Brat
down. Richard Cunningham
fumbled. South Central recovesed at ita 15 and the
Plymouth threat waa over,
for the time being.
■ But not for long.
Plymouth was in posses
sion two plays later, thanks
to a fumble recovery by
McKenzie at the South Cen
tral aix.
Two penalties against
South Central gave Plym
outh first down at the one
and a half yard line. Cun-

ntngham bulled into the end
zone for the TD. ...
The snap Bom center waa
so poor that the holder could
not get the ball down for
Jamaa Will’s kick and Plym
outh went upfield behind by
a point at 7 to 6.
An interception ooet South
Central momentum and pos
session early in the second
period but Plymouth could
not mount a counteroffen
sive. Polachek punted, a feat
he performed a^itabiy this
windy night save for the
initial effort, which was
blocked.
The Trojans pushed to the
Plymouth 10. where on
fourth down 'IHittJe tried a
field goal. His boot from the
17 didn't stand a chance.
Plymouth took over at its
20. On first down. Jeff
Jacob's pass was intercepted
by Darrell Hale, who b^an
the season in a Plymouth
uniform, and South Central
was back in business at the
Red 35. where a persona! foul
against* Plymouth gave
South Central first down at
the Red 14. Tuttle got four
and Music ran the last 10
with 5:23 left on the clock. A
pass for PATs did not con-

Steve Adams leads
Laker running game
The trial by jury of Dan
bury V. Pl3rmouth will be
conducted on Robert A.
. Lewis Memorial field to' morrow at 7;30 p. m. and the
faithful who attend can be
sure of one fact: the defense
will never rest.
The defense will be occu
pied with the testimony of
one Steve Adams.-18»
pound 12th grade running
back whose testimony is
already sought by 200 col
leges.
f
All he’s done so far as the
Lakers rscorded a 4-and-5
season (they were beaten by
Ottawa HilU in an upset last
week, when Adams was
held to just 73 yards rushing)
is to carry the ball for over
1.600 yards and a career level
of over 3,000 yards.
He racked up 322 yards
against Northwood. running
) for 62, 45 and 28 yards en
route to touchdowns.
An all-Lakeshore confer
ence choice in 1980 and 1981.
Adams is an honor pupil. His

cumulative grade-point av
erage is 3.5.
Adams is also the Laker
placekicker. He’s booted 14
extra points and a 27-yard
field goal.
What's more, he plays
defense, where he’s a punikhmore
than he had during the entire
1981 season.
In the spring, he’s a high
jumper, with emphasis on
the adjective. How high? Six
feet eight inches, that’s how
high. It was good for only
second place in the Ohio
Class A championships at
Columbus in June.
What’s he plan to do now?
"Well, first we have to take
care of Plymouth. Then I've
got the rest of the year to
complete. I’ve been to some
campuses and I like what I
see at East Lansing (Michi*
gan State) but I’m going to
check out Penn State and
West Point and some others.
1 don’t know which it'll beyet

but you can be sure it’ll be a
big one. I want to play big
league ball!”
Can Plymouth defeat Dan
bury? The Big
with some bitt
humiliatyion at Danbury in
the frigid wind last season.
Injuries have handicapped
the Plymouth squad this
season. Two starters on
ofiense and s starter on
defense, out for the season,
paced the sidelines at Green
wich Friday, while the Big
Red product the best second
half it’s shown in five games.
To contain Adams will be a
big order. Docs Danbury
have anything else? It didn't
against Ottawa Hills. Can
Plymouth take a leaf firom
the book of Ottawa Hills?

nect.
South Central showed the
It was that way
stuff of which it is made with
time: South Cent
ntral 13. .a fine 96-yard drive in 15
Plymouth 6.
plays that produced its final
The Trojans took the sec score.
ond half kickoff and
Tuttle carried eight times
marked 60 yards in 11 plays. in the 15-plsy skein and with
Tuttle bursting home from the last one. gpod fur three
the two at 7:16. At this point, yards, stopped the clock at
the burly 10th grader had 8:44. 5)outh Central now led
hy 27 to 6 and couldn't kick
yards. Music ran the PATs the PAT.
and South Central had a
Plymouth had one more
comfortable lead.
CHsp.
Which it improved upon in
In t
the fourth period, but not lost another interception to
until after some anxious Hale. But the Trojans and
moments for the Red defense. Plymouth took over at its 48.
After Tuttle's first touch In four plays. Cunningham
down. Brad Bcasore inU'- got into the end zone. .The
<»I<ed Jacobs's pass and gsvs scoring push was a 35-yard
(he Trojans first down at in* effort that seemed to be a
Red 20. On fourth down, routine no gainer for the Big
Music’s pass fell incomplete Red. But Cunningham did
in the end zone.
not quit and he burst free of
Plymouth came back with four tacklers and sped down
its best offensive showing of the east sideline for the score.
the game in the next series,
A flea flicker pass play for
racking up (wo first downs in PATs did not connect.
ground plays to obtain Brat
South Central was at the
down at the 50. But Jacobs Plymouth 11. with second
was sacked and lost 15. stringers on the field, when
whereupon Polachek got off time ran out.
a magnificent boot that
Score by periods:
carried 61 yards to the S 7 6 8 6 - 27
Trojan four.
P 6 0 0 6 - 12
D^p in its own territory
STATISTICS
S
P
No of plays
H2
48
First downs
24
6
Rush yardage 399
71
Pa.Hses
4
14
Ciimpleted
0
3
Intercepted by 3
1
Pass yardage 0
32
Fumbles lost
4 3
3/2
Punts
0

hospital’s emergency room.
This means that anyone
presenting himself in the
Shelby Memorial hoepital
emergency toom. no matter
what day or what hour of the
day. will be seen by a
physician sdio ia on hiland at
the hospital around the
dock.
Another obstads to recruit
ment. the availahtiity of
office space, is beiag dealt
with through the building
project launched by Dr. Maul
Martin, resulting in ths
structure in West Main
street, which in tarn opened a
suite of offices in Dr. Paul
Curren’s office buikfing ia
Auburn avenue. Addition
ally, ttie purchase of the
former Kroger huilding, to be
known as ths Sotssa Profsasiona] Arts center, and its
cufTSOt renovation will make
availabfs four mors sattss of
office ipacc. U is estimated
that the current exterior
renovation will be mmplsisd
by Dec. 1. Interior waBs «nd
nMchaoieal syskHne will gbo
be "roughed-ia'’ by the end of
next month Pinal interior
work will proceed as sad»
new physiciaa is secured,
more cooperutive epfatit
Ihe hospital, medi'sid.app|MlB||r.and tbs fmm
isai4mm $t -Why and fhs
ths
chaages was contracting euTMMitng ares has been
ring this en
nr* pmgr—", Anris added,

pliyrMn tmmtmt sf tbs

Here’re scores
last week —
(Ed. Note: Two schoolboys
address themselves to the
decoration of the helmets of
the Cleveland Browns, ap
parently in hopes the NF1»
season will rsstune.)
Sir:
We think the Cleveland
Brown* helmets can be
changed. Their hornets are
plain. Look at all the other
helmeu. They have designa.
Why can't the Browns? At
least their name acroee thw
helmets. Maybe a design will
inspire a better chance to go
to the Siper Bowl and we
think it will draw more fans
and give the Browns more
hope.
Do you think the Browns
would like their helmet
changed: We hope the
Browns will want to change
the helmet Maybe this will
give them some^ing to think
about as the football strike
goes on.
Eric Brceznicki
Troy Wilson

Here's^ slate
this week —
Here’s Firelands confer
ence football slate for this
week:
TOMORROW:
Danbury at Plymouth;
Edison at Western Re
serve;
Crestview at South Cen
tral;
Ml[onroeville at Black Riv
er.
SATURDAY:
New London at St Paul's.

Crestview held foortt)
place in Region 17 after eight
weeks of ranking sdioolboy
football teams by oompotcr.
South Central was 11th, St
Paul's 12th. Monroeville
16th. Although MapleCon is
not competing this seaemi. it
was ranked tied for 34th and
last.
Edison ranked I6th anfong
Division 3 teams of RegioD
10.
Black River was rated
22nd
among
Divieioo
4 teams of Region 13Western Reserve was
ranked 22nd and New Lon
don tied for 33rd and last
among Division 4 teams in
Region 14.
Plymouth rated 26th place
among Division 4 teams in
Region 15.

’73 alumnus
to be coach
Three guilty
of girls’ team of rowdiness
13 gifts made A 1973 alumnus of Plym in court here
High school is the new
to ‘Jaws of life’ outh
head coach of the Big Red
no operator's license. $50

girls’ basketball team.
Contributions to the "Jaws
He U Bradley Ream, an
of Life" fund have been alumnus of Eastern Ken
received in memory of Don tucky State univeraitv. Rich
ald E. Akers from the Salva mond. Ky.. a work skills
tore J. Gloriosos. the William assessor in Pioneer Joint
Heydingers. the Anthony Vocational school. His wife.
Fenners. Mrs. Josephine Anita, is a teacher in Plym
Brown,
wn. the Paul Chorpen- outh High school. The Reams
ings,B, Ashland; Mrs. Leroy live at 1115 Sandusky street.
•
Brur
Hrumback
and the Gary C
Ream was a mainstay
lUy of
Brumbacks. the Willard Pel
uring
the 1971. 1972 and 1973
Wood. Shelby; the Gale
1.4fimbachB. Norwalk;
Also, the William Fazios.
Urland Park. 111.; Mrs. Robert
i... Mclntire and .Plymouth

plus costs; Timothy Brown,
Plymouth, no operator’s
license. $150 plus costs;
David Baker. Greenwich,
squealing tires. $38; Robort
Pena. Shelby, speeding, $42;
James Dean. Shelby, speed
ing. $41;
Also. Paul Boetcher. New
Haven, failure to appear on
(
epeeding charge, bench worJoeeph Wallace.
Shelby, disorderly conduct,
forfeiture of bond of $63.

18

Here’re excerpts from log of Plymouth Police
department;
Oct. 28. 3:25 a. m.; Prowler reported in West High street.
Oct. 28, 3:12 p. m.: Plymouth High school reported
problem with a woman.
Oct 29. 10.09 a. m.: Shelby resident reported an
abandoned vehicle.
Oct. 29, 8:29 p. m.: Juveniles attempted to buy alcoholic
beverages at Plymouth Beer Dock.
Oct 30. 8:53 p. m.: Vandalism reported.
Oct 30. 9:53 p. m.: Fight in NichoU street reported.
Oct 30, 11:17 p. ro.: Open door found.
Oct. 31, 10:20 a. m.: Juvenile complaint in North street.
Nov. 1, 2:45 p. m. Stolen property by a Sandusky street
resident.
Nov. 1. 2:56 p. m.: Cars parked in roadway of West High
street reported.
Nov. 1, 4:47 p. m.: Arrest made on a warrant from Shelby
PD for bad checks.

Assigned No. 18 here,
Darrel Hale was given
crowd is anticipated in Mary No. 81 at South Central.
Fate park tomorrow at 7:30 p. No. 18 or No, 81. no
m. to find out;
difference, he played bril
Plyn
irmottth is again an liantly against old team
inderd
rrdog. perhapa by as mates and recorded two
much as 18 points.
interceptions.

circulated during the last two
years which gave members
of the Shelby service area a
chance to state the needs and
the directions they saw the
hospital should
addressing.’
Wi^ith survey rseults in
band, the hoepital adminis
tration began work on out
patient services, which were
not being
■etng <3dealt with as
effideotly as Shelby Memor
ial hoepital executivee want
ed. Ad^tionally, new area#
of needs were wridreeoed.
reetthing in cardiac strcee
testing and exscittive physi
cal program being added to
the hospital’s list of services
provided.
'Hte physician search continoca with {xrioritiee being
Csmily practice, obetetrics.
general surgery and orthopedka.
To insure fiitnre practittoners for the ccMumunity.
the hoeptt4 is also baddnc a
group haa^naitered at the
Medical Cofiege of Ohio at
Toledo called the preferred
pUcement program. Medkal
school etudente eeekiiig ftnancial
ssstsfanca ms
matched witti eommunhiee
that will lend that aaaistanct
in rstnta fora gsaraatas that
ths<•tMdMit, apon sflimplatte
ofliMi tmSdf&oey, wffl return
to the cornmuaity and i
lish s medical peaettee. At
prawnsit.U>#hespiiaiissponsBriog ens riiibint aad hm

South Central 27, Plym
outh 12;
Monroeville 19, Edison 14;
St. Paul’s 7. Western Re
serve 0.

Red 26t^,
8th week.
Region 15

HereVe excerpts
from PPD log —

Shelby hospital taking steps
to improve health care here
Shelby Memorial hospital
ispital
has taken several positive
stepe toward
ssing the
most critical hsalth care need
in the Sb^by area, addition
al physicians, it claims.
During ths past three years
l) the hospital has smbarksd
upon a raultifaoeted sffort to
obtain rasdical practitioners
for ths rssidsnU of northern
Richland eoaBty.
Phyakiaa lacniitmsnt ef
forts at Shdby Memorial
hoepital have not only netted
at least two physicians for
the Shelby service area but
have given backing to make
rv changes in ths hospital
^ staffing and etractures.
Two jdiysicians hav# come
to serve the Shelby coaunun*
Ity smee the btginging of the
physician rsentitaisiit effort
. known os the project developnisot tnnminm in early
1979.
J. J. Amts, Chatman of the
pci^ devsiopmept comlaitlee. noted. ‘*Wh9s woik^ ing with lAyskiaas intsrtat•d in sotaMiehiBg pcactkss
in Shelby we learned that
there are several drawbacks
hsrs. In taking s hard look St
w hat ws had to offiw and bow
we might sRhancs it. we have
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compteteo the financial as
sistance for a eecond student
who is scheduled to begin a
practice in Shelby in mid1985.

Teachers go
to seminar at Oberlin

Teaching of Shakespeare
Through Performance at
Oberlin college. Oberlin. Oct
22-2a
Mrs. Thomas F. Root, who
teaches
a Shakespeare
course in PJVS, and her
daughter. Susan, who teach
es drama, were among 45
from Michigan, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio in the confer-

etterman Steve Jamerson, an 11th grader, is
one of the Big Red’s
lettermen who’ll be en
gaged in the final game of
an unsuccessful season
against Danbury here
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. He
weighs 150 pounds, a bit
light for line duty, but
that’s where he’s played
most of the season, on
offense and defense.
Football runs in the Jamerson family, as Big Red
fans know.

Willard bank
elects McKnight
Formerly manager of Wil
lard Unit^ bank’s branch
here, Robert A. McKnight is
the new president and chief
executive officer of the bank,
succeeding Robert M. Har
wood, who will retire Jan. 1
after 36 yeare in the bank’s
employ.
McKnight is also a new
member of the board of
directors of the bank, which
he joined in 1977. IHe I
alumnus of ^wling Green
State university with a B.S.
degree in businees adminis
tration and a B. A. degree in
education. He has attended a
number of epecialized bank
ing institutee and is now on
the faculty ofthe Ohio School
of Bankizig in Ohio univerei.Athens.
He formerly served Osk
Harbor State bank as vicepresident szkI cashier Prior
thereto, he was cashier and
trust officer in State Bank &
Trust Co.. Defiance, and
assistant cashier of Farmers
'-State-^ank. New Washing
ton.
He is a member of the
board of diracton of Willard

Eleventh grader Ron
Baldridge will see duty in
Plymouth’s lOth
here tomorrow. He plays
at tackle and guard on
offense and defense and,
owing to injuries, has had
to perform there at great
er length, sometimes,
than is reasonable for one
who weighs only 162
pounds. He's a letUrman.

Please.
America is not
your ashtray.

Area hospital, a member of
the board and treasurer of
Willard Youth BosebaU
league and a memb«^ and
director of Willard Rotary
club.
began operations in July of
1933.
He and his wife are the
parents of two sons.

R, A. MCKNIGHT

ENERGY.
Weccn't
erfffoirdt*
waste it.
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COUNTEn’TOPS
UNLIMITED

W|^5E SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

I ’|V
IA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
p:vv/-

'em you aaw
rFhoouA Organ* with “Color
, Tell
,
Advertiser,
It in
Advertiaer.
Olo". Stor/ 4 Clork, Kimb«U and Kohiar 4 Campbell Ply^ulh a nrat and neat
advertising medium.
pianoa. See them at TAN*.
NER^S PIANO 4 ORGAN
SALES. 2 milca aoulh of
Attica.
. tfe YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP
Marty R. Collin*. 3 yean
experience, fully insured.
PLUMBING
CompW* Plumbing 4 H»at- d»n .wMping. Ftreplnc..
■ng MTvic*. PLIIMBINC ft »». woodbuming .tovw,
HEATING. 259 Rigg.
St.
Rigge S
l. *36. Free in.pectioiM. Tel.
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 347-3809 or 3424272.
29,16J!3ptfc
Feni
---------. DR. P.C. HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
GldSMi and Hard and Soft
' Contact Lenses
New Hours
Moodny. IWday and Friday
* 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 am. to 5c30 pm
and 7 to 9 p.m.
I^JBday 6 am. to 3 p-m.
ItmI ^7*6791 for an appointmetiL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
GUfflNG MARRIED? See
'qaalily wedding invitations
Md announcements at The
; Advertiser. Rea’dy service at
!pricwyau can a^ord.
Ifc
jWATCH and jeweliy repair
‘overi^ultng regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
;A11 v^r service needs taken
icar^df by a trained and
!skilled jeweler. All work done
in- - the store. Farrells
^tiry, 9 E. Maple St..
WOlard. Tel. 933-8421.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric molora.
era! luea, used, all in
working condition. Sev at 14
East Main atrret.
ifc .
iMddftES

PARTS

AND

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment with garage and
kitchen appliances. Drap
eries furnished. Location
Willow drive. Plymouth. Td.
347-1848.
4.11.18c
TESTED and approved by
millions of homemakers.
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner s
tope, Miller'e Hardware. 4c

FURNACE cleaned and
«ifety checked. efficienUy
adjuated. $27.50. Well drill*
ing. plumbing and electrical
service. Tel. 687-0885. 28.4p

Add Finesse
To Your Kitchen
With An Elegantly
Designed Countertf^.
For Information and
Flee Estimate* CaU
419-744-2739
Ask for
Aaron Karppala
(The Countertop
Specialist)
WANT AOS SELL

SIS

much
as you
can.

MktllNMgtsrywioMk.

liMitftlburrrecdoi

We are about eold out but have a fre good buy* left We
need Uatinga that are fairly priced, available financing
preferred.

'SSIr

IN PLYMOUTH
lx>cated on Broadway, owner* will finance up to 20% of
the purchoee price. Thia give* you a down payment 'Dirae
badrooms up and one down. Large kitchm, utility room
and living area. Nice deck! Juat $20,500. Owner will take
^^up to $4,010 in a aecond mortgage. Call Dorothy 687*

fiaar

■

l^wer priced on Broadway, blended intweat rate
kvilable ^m local aavinga and loan company. Throe
bttlroonia, living room, family room* and nice bath. Large
kitchen. Make these owner* an offer and you may get a
bargain. Call Dorothy 687-3435.

Together,,

m: can
diai^ things.
•an Aon

—•rririrrr-B

FISH FRY

lillll^
BUY THIS
Located in Piymoutb. two atory frame three bedroom '
house near the aquare can be purchased for cash or
available on land contract for party' with good
referencea. priced in upper teens.
Call J. Harold Caahman 687-4703. Ruth Hawk 687.5484 or J. Lynn Caahman 347 1249.

WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Square. Plymouth,
awer to keepi your *
1 shape fc lafe dr

i. CKNTKK ..
(CVhpral KliK-trU-

Serving from 6:30

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

SHILOH
Mechanis Special — This grand old brick needs tender
loving care. Three bedrooms up. one down, with beautifiil
woodwork and six lots, one about % acre. Our last hooM
where the lost of living is LOW. Cali Gary 896-3656.

Trtix St., Plymouth, 0„ TeL 687-4884

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791
John Hedeen, Broker

Pierforma
death^d^yfng

■ -u

Wc« (Irfrdm-r. Inc.

BUILDER

PRINTING

LOUIS LYNCH
General Carpentry and Mill Work
687-0025

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qilec(c(iRg2tatiot»«y

If Tills Name Sticker

Shelby Printing

OF THE MONTH
UJSSTBENDa

Whtk

\S*99knlm

ElectTMlc

nmnrnm-

Times 3 activities at
once from 1 second to
10 hours in each chan
nel. 2 'AA“ batteries
included
400-110
Quantities Limhad

HCADSUPi

Dirth
defects
ore
forever.
Unless
you
help.

HAVE SOME GOOD,
CLEAN FUN...
ON OHIO’S WATERS.

BARGAIN

First 20 words
$1.40
Each additional word 5^

' All Types Of

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

___

New Classified Rates

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words
$2.75
Each additional word 5f

iind
, Wi'Ntinghouso
Tfl. »;J3-0.172

Excluaive Brook* Court Newer home with all the extra*
you would expact Family room, bar, three bedroom* and
IVb baths. Make an offer. Land contract. Call John 687187Z

WILLARD
We have one home left for sale in willard and ore selling
listing* of others. But the one home is a great boy to beat
high interest rates. The owner will sell thia lovely two story
home on land contract, but must have a reasonable down
payment Three bedroom*. I'Abatha.eatinkitdien,dining
and living rooms. Centrally located on Myrtle. Call Dora
935^180.

Pauline Condon, Broker

^,BMxmirRab,bou>
llSmlmt* Service
N*mWmMUntton.O.
448A4
Tri. 492-2328 _

Portner Street: Only one property left and it i* a beauty.
Lota of buyer* want it and ^ first one* with the $'• will be
the lucky owner*. Large work ahop, garage, twobadrooma,
loft area, 1 Mi bath*. Living and faraik' room* plua den. Now
under $40,000. CaU John 687-1872 but hurry!

COUNTRY
C^r newest listing i* an executive's dream. All brick with
an in ground tvdmming pool Start a d3maaty of your own.
Four bedrooms, two bath*, walk in basement and load* of
extras. Priced right but not cheap. Call Jane 896-3024.

Adults $5.50
Children under 12 $3.50
Salad Bar

Stenra-Jet
Carpet Cleaning

687-0344

SHoumn
VOTBDl

Friday, Nov. 6, 1982

FOR SALE: Two 70x14 stud
ded snow tiree. Mounted.
Uke new. Leea than 500
miles. $65. TaL 687-9421.

Combination Steam and
Shampoo for deep down
cleaning.
Alao
Do-It-Yonraalf Rantala

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Ass4>ciate6

WILL do Imbyrit^. m poR RENT: On. b.drean>
home, wMk day.. *“•
aputmoit, furnuh«l------3981.
(iimielwL Private antranca.
1120 plua utilitiaa. TaL 6873961.
4c

I::-4
B!;s£Ss?^ss**-“

Help

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

is not on tho back
of jronr car, yon
probably paid moro
than yon shonld have.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning
Company Women
Recommend
A.,«»

:

„g j5 Special j

i

Wi™ ANY OTHER SPECIAL :

MILLER’S
HARDWARE
5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

+

k really
works.
He^it
Wbik.

Havejrour
Mood pressure
checked.

Save not,
have not.

ind (♦)

NOW OPEN

is

to

MEN’S WEAR

21 K. MAIN

SHELBY

mmmrnMtiimimk.
a

: 2-

nsKmnaiccmn

l!!i»£S5S?,3Sr-

Matrimonial
Bond

News
that’s fair)
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions
to world
prohlems.
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.

You cannot spend tomorrow
what you have not saved today.
& the wise save for tomorrow
by joining the Payroll Savings
Plan today.
Because mighty U.S. Savings
Bonds from little paycheck
allotments grow.
And a Bond every payday
could keep your doctor-to-be
away. At medical school. Or take
you away. On vacation.
So do put off for tomorrow
what you can save today. Join the
Payroll Savings Plan.
For, remember, a rolling Bond
gathers no moss. But it does
gather interest.
Which is why a Bond in time
saves.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MOr-IITOR

The .\tiK-rik-4n Rft’dCnik*.
It a a« there. Ask any
Monitor reader Or. better
y*t. subscribe yburasH.
«rom 3 months at $17 90
up to one year at $06-00. *
jMt cal tot tree;

589-6346
ScstaRgart

.HoMZONb

ilaiaiteiiiiiaiBi

L.kt
stoik

$00-225-709q
In Meet. cal coltoct:
(617) 262*2300

^

tn^^i^rica

